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Health and Welfare

fraudulent purposes, (2) the social worker is required to testify in an
administrative or court-related investigation involving a client's welfare, (3) the information is relevant to determine a breach of duty
between the social worker and a client, (4) the information is com. municated among persons participating in the client's treatment, or
(5) disclosure is required by state or federal law . 16
BAA
16. /d. sec. 37, at - · See id. sec. 4, at _
(exempts licensed physicians, nurses,
psychologists, marriage and family counselors, drug and alcohol counselors, clergy, the County
Welfare Director, one engaged in social work related to government office, and social worker
trainees).

Health and Welfare; perinatal care
NEv. REv. STAT. § 442._ (new).
SB 34 (Committee on Human Resources and Facilities); 1987 STAT.
Ch 529
Existing law regulates both prenatal and postnatal health care. 1
Chapter 529 requires the Nevada Board of Health to adopt standards
regulating perinatal care administered by any provider of health car&
based upon recommendations submitted by the School of Medicine
and the School of Nursing of the University of Nevada System. 3
PSS
l. NEv. REv. STAT. §§ 442.010-442.020 (pregnant women must be examined for syphilis);
442.030-442.110 (a newborn child must be treated for Ophthalmia Neonatorum); 442.115
(infants must be examined for preventable mental disorders). See id. § 442.005 (empowers the
state board of health to regulate and administer maternal and child care).
2. A provider of health care includes a physician, dentist, licensed psychologist, chiropractor, doctor of traditional Oriental medicine in any form, medical laboratory director or
technician, pharmacist, or a licenced hospital as the employer of any such person. 1987 Nev.
Stat. ch. 529, sec. l, at _(enacting NEV. REv. STAT. § 442._). See NEV. REv. STAT. §
629.031. Compare with id. §§ 442.010, 442.030-.100, 442.115 (application to midwives).
3. 1987 Nev. Stat. ch. 529, sec. 1, at _(enacting NEv. REv. STAT. § 442.-).
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